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INVESTIGATION OF SPUTTERING EFFECTS ON 
THE MOON'S SURFACE 
Twelfth Quar te r ly  S ta tus  Report 
Contract NASw-751 
Attempts t o  b u i l d  up th i ck  c rus ts  of powders which are ion  bombarded 
- 
during deposi t ion and the s tudy of changes i n  the  permeabili ty of s o l i d  
rock samples due t o  ion bombardment w e r e  continued. A summary of t he  op- 
t i c a l  p roper t ies  of t h e  moon i n  comparison t o  those of ion bombarded powder 
samples is given i n  preparat ion for  publishing t h e  work of the  las t  th ree  
years.  Trends i n  sample co lo r  due t o  composition differences a r e  presented. 
Though t h e  co lor  of  lunar  features  should permit i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of composi- 
t i o n  d i f fe rences  a f t e r  taking decoloration e f f e c t s  of t h e  s o l a r  wind i n t o  
account, pos i t i ve  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  is  not  now possible .  A number of proper- 
t ies of  t h e  lunar  photometric function p lus  the  polar iza t ion  of ear thsh ine  
are shown t o  be incapable of proving whether t he  lunar  surface i s  underdense 
o r  compacted. The photometric function revea ls  t h a t  the  lunar  surface has  a 
rough macrostructure, the form of which may correspond i n  general  t o  t h a t  
seen i n  t h e  photographs of Luna 9. The earlier conclusion t h a t  t h e  po lar iza-  
t i o n  of moonlight is i n  good agreement w i t h  t h a t  of l i g h t  s ca t t e r ed  from pow- 
ders  whose p a r t i c l e s  are mostly l e s s  than 0.1 mm i n  size is not modified by 
t h e  l a t e s t  considerat ion of composition, density,  and roughness of t he  lunar  
sur face  layer. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The Eleventh gua r t e r iy  S-catus Report included work frutu a p r i i o r i  of 
t h e  twelf th  quarter  and therefore  our s ec t ion  on new experimental work is  
s h o r t e r  than usual. Certain expertmental phases of the photometric work 
w e r e  completed and our main e f f o r t  i n  t h i s  quar te r  w a s  d i rec ted  towards 
preparing t h e  material of  t h e  last th ree  years f o r  a publ icat ion i n  t h e  
Journa l  of Geophysical Research. 
An i n t e re s t ing  and he lpfu l  v i s i t  w a s  made t o  the  Minneapolis Research 
Center of the  United S ta t e s  Bureau of Mines a t  the  end of April .  This group 
heads a research p ro jec t  funded by NASA t i t l e d  "Multidisciplinary Research 
Leading t o  the  Ut i l i za t ion  of  E x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  Resources". 
Charles KenKnight attended the 1 2  May meeting of t h e  Subgroup on 
Mining and Processing of t he  Working Group on E x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  Resources. 
The meeting w a s  a l s o  at tended by our cont rac t  monitor, Robert P. Bryson, 
and a he lp fu l  discussion concerning our present  and fu tu re  work was held. 
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. 
11. CRUST BUILDUP ON A POWDERED 
SURFACE BY ION BOMBARllMENT 
The proper t ies  of  a th i ck  crust  of powder uniformly ion bombarded 
throughout would be of g rea t  i n t e re s t .  Previously w e  had b u i l t  up a 7 am 
t h i c k  c r u s t  of mercury ion  bombarded CuzO p a r t i c l e s .  
mated shaker device would depos i t  a small amount of Cu20 onto a tantalum 
Every 6 min an auto- 
plate while t he  p l a t e  w a s  being continuously bombarded by 250 e V  mercury 
ions.  In approximately 30 h r  a 7 mm c r u s t  w a s  b u i l t  up. The c r u s t  w a s  
f r a g i l e  b u t  the  cementation w a s  adequate t o  allow inversion of  t he  sub- 
strate without loss  of powder. A cont ro l  experiment with exposure of t he  
powder t o  plasma only w a s  run b u t  t he  powder f e l l  o f f  when the  subs t r a t e  
w a s  t i l t e d  approximately 60". 
Recently an electromagnetic shaker device, as used i n  f l a s h  evapora- 
t i o n  sources, w a s  obtained from Balzers (Liechtenstein)  capable of d e l i -  
ver ing  a small uniform stream of  powder i n  a vacuum environment, 
plasma environment w e  experienced d i f f i c u l t i e s  with outgassing of t he  
d r iv ing  mechanism which is  not  b u i l t  t o  withstand higher temperatures 
( > l 5 O 0 C ) .  We have now completed the  construct ion of a modified vers ion 
o f  t h i s  device with the  dr iv ing  mechanism outs ide the  vacuum system. We 
hope t o  soon deposi t  uniformly thick sput te red  c r u s t s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  o p t i c a l  
photometry and po la r i za t ion  measurements and a t  l e a s t  q u a l i t a t i v e  s t rength  
measurements. 
In  our  
-3- 
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111. THE EFFECT OF SmJTllERING OF POROUS MEDIA 
Tne reducttori of tile permeability of a porous surface layer  by nea\y 
ion bombardment w a s  described i n  the  Tenth Quarterly S ta tus  Report. F r i t t e d  
g l a s s  and sorous n i cke l  f i l t e r s  were F a r t i a l l y  "sealed up" by argon ion born- 
bardment. 
ab le  e f f ec t  o r  tended t o  "open up" t h e  surface.  A n  attempt t o  repeat  t h e s e  
experiments on smooth s o l i d  rock surfaces w a s  not successful  due t o  our in- 
a b i l i t y  t o  measure t h e  low permeabili t ies involved. The f i l t e r  porosi ty  
measuring appa ra tus ,u t i l i z ing  a wet t e s t  meter and absolute pressure meter, 
could not measure t h e  low a i r  flow rates. A CEC helium leak detector  w a s  
t r i e d  bu t  i n  t h i s  case the  leak rates  involved were too high. We became 
aware of a possible  so lu t ion  t o  the permeabili ty measuring problem while 
recent ly  v i s i t i n g  the  U. S. Bureau of Mines, Twin C i t i e s  Mining Research 
Center. They have of fe red  t o  measure the  permeabili ty of our rock samples 
w i t h  t h e i r  standard measuring apparatus which employs f l u i d s  a t  high pres- 
su res .  
water formation s tudies  b u t  we hope t o  resume bombardment of s o l i d  rock 
surfaces  i n  t h e  near future .  
Hydrogen ion bombardment of these f i l t e r s  e i t h e r  had no measur- 
Our plasma bombardment vacuum system is  present ly  being used f o r  
IV- MODIFICATION OF OFTICAL PROPERTIES OF THE 
LUNAR SURFACE BY SOLAR-WIND BCIMBARDMENT 
A. INTRODUCTION 
me In tens i ty  and polar izat ion ~f l i g h t  s ca t t e r ed  from t h e  moan can 
reveal average microscopic propert ies  of the  sca t t e r ing  surface not, resolv- 
ab le  even i n  t h e  photographs of Luna 9. It is w e l l  known t h a t  t he  absence 
of limb-darkening f o r  the f u l l  moon and the  absence of a b r igh t  (specular! 
spot  along the  i n t e n s i t y  equator o f  the  moon a t  o ther  phases requires  a 
rough lunar  surface (e.g., Minnaert, 1961). 
moon or of i t s  fea tures  decreases rap id ly  away from f u l l  moon i n  a manner 
implying a roughness s o  great  that  it i s  comparable t o  t h a t  of the  loosely 
ramified l ichen  Cladonia rangifer ina (Van Diggelen, 1958; Hapke and Van Horn, 
1963). The sca le  of t h i s  roughness i s  not es tab l i shed  by these considerations 
of  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  of moonlight, b u t  t h e  l o w  value of t he  polar iza t ion  of the  
l i g h t  l e d  e a r l y  workers t o  conclude t h a t  the  sca t t e r ing  w a s  p r inc ipa l ly  from 
a powder ( W r i g h t ,  1927: Lyot, 1929; see a l s o  F, E. Wright -- e t  a l , ,  1963: and 
Dollfus, 1961). 
a t t e n t i o n  t o  the sca t t e r ing  propert ies  of powder surfaces ,  In  f a c t ,  we 
w i l l  show t h a t  t h e  po lar iza t ion  demands s c a t t e r i n g  from p a r t i c l e s  smaller 
than about 0.1 mm. It i s  t r u e  that  t h e  po lar iza t ion  of l i g h t  s ca t t e r ed  from 
randomly or iented rock surfaces  a t  t he  phase of quar te r  moon would be con- 
s iderably  l e s s  than t h a t  from a smooth rock surface or iented t o  give specu- 
lar  r e f l ec t ion .  But random surface o r i en ta t ion  i s  not s u f f i c i e n t  t o  explain 
t h e  low polar iza t ion  of moonlight: small p a r t i c l e s  a re  required. 
The brightness of t he  whole 
We assume t h a t  t h i s  conclusion is cor rec t  and confine our 
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Lyot (1929) asserted t h a t  a ce r t a in  volcanic  ash exhibi ted q u a l i t a t i v e  
agreement with the  moon w i t h  regard t o  co lor ,  s t rong  s c a t t e r  os l i g h t b a c k  
toward the  l i g h t  source, and polar iza t ion  of  t h e  sca t t e red  l i g h t o  But quan- 
t i t a t i v e  agreemect %TES not  es tabl ished.  S i x e  t h a t  time a grea+ wealth of 
p rec i s ion  lunar  measurements, both photometric and polar imetr ic  and f o r  
var ious wavelengths, have been accumulated which must be considered. It is  
our  purpose t o  f i n d  quan t i t a t ive  agreement with the  o p t i c a l  p roper t ies  of 
t h e  moon. 
It w a s  suggested by Wehner (1961) t h a t  the  s o l a r  wind m i g h t  cause i m -  
po r t an t  spu t t e r ing  e f f e c t s  on t h e  moon's surface.  In pa r t i cu la r ,  he ex- 
pected t h a t  i n  spu t t e r ing  atoms f rom a rough surface,  cons t i tuents  l i k e  oxy- 
gen might be  p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  l o s t  w h i l e  metals might be retained.  This would 
be p a r t l y  due t o  ve loc i ty - f i l t e r ing  of the  sput te red  atoms i n  t h e  lunar  gra- 
v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d  and p a r t l y  due t o  t,he lower p robab i l i t y  t h a t  an oxygen atom 
w i l l  be adsorbed on the  f i rs t  obstruct ion t h a t  it encounters. A s  a conse- 
q u a  ce, sput te red  compounds l i k e  s i l i c a t e  rocks could become more absorbent 
t o  l i g h t  and be reduced i n  albedo. In subsequent experiments. where the 
s o l a r  wind w a s  simulated by laboratory plasmas, darkening e f f e c t s  were ob- 
served which were qu i t e  marked i n  times corresponding t o  geological ly  sho r t  
times on t h e  order  of  10 4 y r  (Wehner e t  al., 1963a, b; Rosenberg and Wehner. 
1964). 
contaminants from t h e  vacuum system i.s possible ,  b u t  Hapke !1965a, b )  has 
found comparable darkening r a t e s .  Each group found t h a t  pure M g O  powder 
darkened very l i t t l e  after t h e  equivalent of 105 y r  on the  moon. 
Spurious darkening of  an  ion bombarded surface due t o  deposi t ion of 
Tkerefore 
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spurioiis darkening due t o  deposition seems improbable, bu t  fu r the r  experi-  
ments are needed t o  e s t ab l i sh  the  darkening r a t e s  more carefu l ly .  In p a r t i -  
cu la r ,  some account must be taken of the  possible  se l ec t ion  e f f e c t  of t h e  
lunar  escape ve loc i ty  vc because sput tered atoms from a number of metals 
have v e l o c i t i e s  comparahle t o  v 
t o  be published). 
A 
(Wehner - e t  -0. '  a1 1963a; S t u a r t  and Wehner, 
But t he re  are no da ta  on ve loc i t i e s  of atoms sput te red  
C 
from compounds by hydrogen and helium ions or, indeed, any other  ions. The 
pos i t ion  adopted h e r e  is t h a t  t he  darkening r a t e  due t o  the  s o l a r  wind s t r i k -  
ing the  lunar  surface may be incorrect  by an unknown sca l e  f ac to r  bu t  t h a t  
the  darkening rate i s  non-zero. 
The var iab les  which a f f e c t  t h e  o p t i c a l  p roper t ies  of a powder surface 
a r e  powder composition, p a r t i c l e  size, and surface s t ruc tu re .  I n  addition,, 
w e  introduce t h e  var iab le  o f  ion dose. The measurements t h a t  w e  repor t  a r e  
co lor  (br ightness  a t  a small phase angle r e l a t i v e  t o  a reference MgO s u r -  
face normal t o  the incident  l i g h t ) ,  shape of the photometric function a t  
various angles of  emergence from the sample surface f o r  l i g h t  (nr severa l  
wavelengths) s ca t t e r ed  i n  a plane including the  normal t o  the  sample, and 
values of the  polar iza t ion  of (mostly) green l ight a t  those angles of emer- 
gence. The quan t i t i e s  t o  be in t e r r e l a t ed  a r e  indicated i n  Table 1. 
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I II 
TABLE 1. Measured Quantit ies and Variables t o  be Considered 
i n  Comparing Various Powder Surfaces t o  the Moon 
Measured Variables 
Albedo and color b ( a  = 2.5"; A )  Composition 
Rela t ive  i n t e n s i t i e s  b ( i ,  E ; 1 )/b(2.5") P a r t i c l e  S ize  
Polar iza t ion  Ha, e; 1) Surface Struc.ture 
Sput te r ing  Dose 
Fortunately,  some economies can be r ea l i zed  i n  the number of r e l a t ion -  
M,  
sh ips  t h a t  must be considered. For example, changes i n  composition a f f e c t  
p r b c i p a l l y  the sample color ,  albedo, and r a t e  of change of albedo with ion 
dose, bu t  a f f e c t s  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  and polar iza t ion  only through opa- 
c i t y  of t h e  p a r t i c l e s .  
i n  an e f f o r t  t o  l i m i t  t he  possible  range of values of the  independent va r i -  
ables t h a t  could be represented on t he  moon. 
be made t o  e s t ab l i sh  which composition b e s t  f i t s  t h e  moon because of tr,e m- 
c e r t a i n t i e s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  possible spurious darkening i n  the laboratory 
s imulat ion of t h e  s o l a r  wind and possible d i f f e r e n t i a l  e f f e c t s  i n  the gravi- 
t a t i o n a l  f i e l d  of t he  moon. Instead, t rends due t o  composition d i f fe rences  
w i l l  be pointed out.  
We w i l l  compare t h e  measured quan t i t i e s  t o  lunar  da ta  
However, no seric)us e f f o r t  w i l l  
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B. APPARATUS 
1. Sput te r ing  Equipment 
I n  order  t o  simulate solar-wind bombardment times of 10 3 t o  10 5 yr .one  
2 
L * L  n-ds .- i o c  dcses of 1 t o  100 C/cm 
(o f  t h e  order  of a f e w  milliampere pe r  square cent imeter)  must be used i n  
order  t o  keep bombardment times within reason. U s e  of an ion beam is fea- 
s i b l e  and permits cont ro l led  var ia t ion  of t he  angle of incidence,  the energy, 
and i d e n t i t y  of the  ions.  Care must be taken, though, t o  be c e r t a i n  t h a t  
beam ions o r  fast  neu t r a l  atoms ar i s ing  from charge exchange of beam ions 
F a i r l y  in tense  ion cur ren t  d e c s i t i e s  
are not  spu t t e r ing  metal from the  acce lera t ing  e lec t rodes  onto t h e  sample. 
Work w i t h  mass-separated ion beams ex t rac ted  from a duoplasmatron source is  
p resen t ly  i n  progress.  In  the  work discussed here  w e  chose t o  draw ions o u t  
of a discharge plasma. This method is  much simpler and s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  ob- 
t a i n i n g  a survey of t he  main e f fec ts .  
I n  drawing ions from a plasma, one must maintain an e l e c t r i c  f i e i d  t,o 
acce le ra t e  t he  ions toward the sample surface.  For insulaLing samples a 
charge accumulates at the  sur face  u n t i l  t he  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  vanishes. T h i s  
d i f f i c u l t y  i s  overcome by employing a rad io  frequency method i n  which a 
high frequency vol tage (2.5 Mc/sec) is appl ied t o  a metal e lec t rode  behind 
t h e  i n su la to r  mater ia l  t o  be bombarded and t o  a reference e lec t rode  a l s o  
immersed i n  the  plasma (Anderson -- e t  a l . ,  1962). Since the  mobil i ty  of e lec-  
trans i s  much g r e a t e r  than t h a t  of t h e  ions, a r e c t i f y i n g  ac t ion  occurs a t  
each of the electrodes.  The sample surface i s  driven negative w E t h  respect  
t o  the  plasma during most of a cycle and is  then bombarded by a near ly  con- 
s t a n t  cur ren t  of ions whose energies vary from thermal t o  a maximum midway 
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i n  t h e  ion bombarding cycle.  I n  our case t h e  maximum i s  about 800 ev. 
I n  t h e  Smal l  remainder of the  cycle, neu t r a l i z ing  low energy electrons 
are drawn t o  the  sample surface.  A t  the  much l a r g e r  reference electrode 
( 2  s i d e s  of 45 c m  Ta sheet,abc?ut, 50 times the  t a r g e t  B ~ P B ] ,  t he  ssme 
process develops voltages too small f o r  sput te r ing .  Sput te r ing  of Ta  
( f o r  Ne, Ar,  Kr ,  Xe,  and Hg ion bombardment) has a threshold of 25 +,o 
30 e v  (S tua r t  and Wehner, 1962). 
17 mm i n  diameter and 5 mm high,, Supporting the  dish is a metal d i sc  
t o  which the  rf is applied.  The d i s h  i s  f i l l e d  w i t h  the  powder t o  be 
s tud ied  (Figure 1). 
d i sc  cannot deposi t  much mater ia l  on the  sample because the  t a r g e t  sur- 
f ace  cannot see the  l ead  and sput tered atoms s t i c k  t o  t h e  tube w a l l .  
Very f e w  of them would be deviated from s t r a i g h t - l i n e  f l i g h t  t o  the  
w a l l  by gas-scat ter ing.  
2 
The t a r g e t  consis+,s of a quartz dish 
Sput te r ing  from t h e  glass-covered l ead  t o  the  metal 
The plasma i s  exc i ted  and maintained by severa l  hundred w a t t s  of 
r f  power a t  lc8 Mc,/sec. 
by a loop around the  g lass  sput te r ing  chamber as shown i n  Figure 1. 
There must be a small amount o f  sput ter ing from the  g lass  w a l l  due t o  
e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  from t h e  exc i t i ng  loop. Such sput te red  atoms could 
reach t h e  sample. Control experiments w i t h  the plasma exc i ted  but  no 
2.5 Mc/sec ion bombardment indicated negl ig ib le  deposi t ion during our 
exposure times. 
Coupling t o  the plasma i s  achieved induct ively 
-10- 
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Fig. 1. Schematic of plasma bombardment system. 
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The r e l a t i o n  of laboratory sput ter ing i n  our apparatus t o  ac tua l  
solar-wind spu t t e r ing  is  as follows. W e  take a solar-wind flux of 
2 x lo8 H+ 
a t  the  same speed (4  kev) as being representa t ive  o f  the cur ren t  s o l a r  
wind. Ancient fluxes may have been higher (Wilson, 1966). Our speeding 
up the  bombardment rate by near ly  e igh t  orders of magnitude should be 
allowable as far as sput te r ing  or  darkening e f f e c t s  are consiaered be- 
cause t h e  l a t t i c e  re laxa t ion  times a r e  s h o r t  
periods between disturbances o f  surface atoms (10 
sible t o  achieve simultaneous 1 kev H' and 4 kev He*+ bombardment i n  our 
plasma. In  fac t ,  t h e  ex t rac ted  ions  a re  not mass-analyzed s o  i n  mixed 
hydrogen-helium discharges the r a t i o  of t h e  ions cannot be control led.  
But i n  t h i s  energy range w e  have previously obtained data  (Wehner e t  al.,  
1963a; KenKnight and Wehner, 1964, t o  be published) ind ica t ing  usefu l  
approximations i n  comparing hydrogen and helium sput ter ing:  He ions sput- 
t e r  f o u r  times as r ap id ly  as protons a t  a given energy because o f t h e i r  
g rea t e r  mass; both hydrogen (up t o  2 kev) and helium (up t o  5 kev) sput- 
t e r i n g  increases near ly  l i n e a r l y  with ion energy. Therefore w e  can ex- 
press  t he  sput te r ing  contr ibut ion o f  solar-wind He'+ i n  terms of H+o 
increase due t o  Heff is 0.15 x 4 x 4 = 2.4. 
abundance of He++/H+ = 0.15 is correct,  then a f l u x  of 6.8 x 10 
see a t  1 kev should give the same eros ion  rate as  the a c t u a l  s o l a r  wind. 
I n  averaging over t he  moon and various lunations,  t h i s  f l u x  should be fur -  
t h e r  mult ipl ied by fac tors :  9 f o r  l una r  night,  sec 8 f o r  increased y i e lds  
a t  oblique incidence, cos 8 f o r  reduced current  densi ty  a t  oblique inc i -  
dence. The average f l u x  of an equivalent s o l a r  wind is  then 
-1 see'' a t  450 km/sec (1 kev) and 3 x 107 He++ see 
see)  r e l a t i v e  t o  the  
see) .  It is not pos- -1 
The 
If t h e  assumed solar-wind 
8 +  H 
-1 
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8 +  -1 3 3.4 x 10 H cm" sec o r  1.7 C/cm2 i n  10 yr .  Consideration of t h e  par- 
+ .  d e f l e c t ~ ~ f i  of the s o l a r  ~;iad $de tc ccllect>.re effects  T..!QIJ~~ be grp- 
mature a t  our present  l e v e l  of knowledge of solar-wind dynamics. Magnetic 
def lec t ion  is  improbable because the poles  of a lunar  dipole  would be ano- 
malously darkened and a t  least one pole would be v i s i b l e  from ear th .  
+ In our discharge t h e  ions a r e  mostly H2 (20 m i l l i t o r r  %) plus some 
H+ and H +. 
age is  500 v. 
e l ec t ron  v o l t  ions (KenKnight and Wehner, 196k, and t o  be published),  we 
have found t h a t  molecular ions spu t t e r  j u s t  l i k e  independently incident  
atomic ions of the  same speed. Thus t he  erosion due t o  1.7 C of 1 kev H 
i s  equal t o  t h a t  of 3 x 1.7 C of 2 kev H 
energy during the  rf cycle i s  about 500 ev. 
spu t t e r ing  proport ional  t o  energy, 10 
+ 2 
of H2 ions a t  500 ev. A t  1.7 ma/cm 
i n  our apparatus. No cor rec t ion  for t he  admixture of H and H ions is  
necessary i f  it i s  accurate t h a t  molecular ions s p u t t e r  l i k e  independent 
atomic ions and if spu t t e r ing  is proportional t o  ion energy because, a t  a 
given applied voltage, each const i tuent  of the ion H 
the  whole ion contr ibutes  a share  n x E/n t o  the sput ter ing.  
circumstance, a given number of hydrogen ions causes a f ixed  amount of sput- 
t e r ing ,  independent of the  H+:H :A r a t io s .  
The ion energy var ies  during a cycle, the dc l e v e l  of t he  vol t -  
3 
For hydrogen sput ter ing of a la rge  number of  metals by k i lo -  
+ 
+ ions. But our e f f ec t ive  ion 
Using the  approximation of 
2 
2 3 equivalent years require  3.4 C/cm 
t h i s  dose is  acc*mulated i n  33 minutes 
+ + 
3 
+ has energy E/n. bu t  
Thus i n  t h i s  
n 
+ +  
2 3  
It is  important t o  consider the surface temperature i n  view of  possible  
thermal e f f ec t s .  A t  t he  s t a t e d  current l e v e l  and i n  t h e  presence of t he  hot 
plasma, about 0.9 w/cm2 i s  diss ipated i n  t h e  sample surface.  Several 
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independent methods have shown t h e  maximum temperature a t t a i n e d  a t  t h e  
i n su la to r  surface t o  be below 400°C. Conduction through the sample and 
r ad ia t ion  from t h e  surface a re  estimated t o  be 0.3 and 0.1 w/cm ,? res- 
pect iveiy,  while gas conduction (20 r a i i i i t o r r  E ) c o i i ~  account f o r  up 
t o  about 0.7 w/cm . We observe weak bonding of  the surface p a r t i c l e s  
af ter  bombardment f o r  t he  equivalent of 10 y r  or more. The tempera- 
t u r e  r i s e  alone would not cause bonding; any cold welding must be due 
t o  sput te red  material (Wehner - e t  _ *  a1 7 1963b) or the  s in t e r ing  caused by 
c r y s t a l  damage (Smoluchowski, 1966). 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2. Reflectometer 
The l i g h t  r e f l ec t ion ,  polar izat ion,  brightness,  and color  charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  of various sample surfaces were determined by the use of a 
spec ia l ly  designed ref lectometer  shown schematically i n  Figure 2. With 
t h i s  instrument a hor izonta l  surfsce can be i l luminated and viewed from 
angles of -90" t o  +go". The surface is i l luminated w i t h  a Bausch and 
Lomb microscope i l luminator head using a General E l e c t r i c  No. 1630 s p i r a l  
f i lament operated a t  reduced voltage. The incident  light beam i s  formed 
by a two-lens system and r e f l ec t ed  90" by a f ron t  surface mirror onto 
t h e  surface under study. This mirror arrangement allowed measurements 
t o  be made down t o  a mean phase angle of 2.5" a 
angles w a s  4.8", mostly due t o  the  s i z e  of the  detect ,or l ens ,  The recent  
use of a narrower mirror and a slit i n  f ron t  o f  t h e  detector  lens  permits 
measurements t o  phase angles less than 1' w i t h  a spread of 1.0'. 
surface normal i s  chosen to be i n  t he  s c a t t e r i n g  plane s o  the  phase angle 
The spread i n  phase 
Tr?e 
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Fig. 2. Reflentmeter used En p t - ~ t o ~ t r i ~  and 
polarimetr:; measurements e 
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i s  simply the  SLID of t h e  angles  of i l lurninatton, i, and of de tec t ion ,  C 
The heaz s p t  I s  ' 7  - 1  Ern t r?  d iameter It the specirneIl stage, *Provision is 
made f o r  i n se r t ing  Corning Color Glass F i l t e r s  i n t o  t h e  i l luminat ing beam 
path between t h e  last l ens  and the f r o n t  surface mirror.  
wavelengths of t h e  f i l t e r s  are: u l t r av io l e t  3700 A, b lue 4200 A? green 
5200 1, r ed  6100 1- The bandpass a t  h a l f  i n t e n s i t y  f o r  these  approxi- 
mately t r i angu la r  peaks is about 350 A i n  u l t r a v i o l e t  and 550 A f o r  t he  
remainder. 
The e f f e c t i v e  
0 0 
0 0 
The de tec tor  system employs a 1P21 phototube and one lens  and sees a 
3 mm diameter spot  on t h e  spezimen sur face  when tihe de t ec to r  is normal t o  
t h e  surface.  Eastman Kodak Neutral Density F i l t e r s  were used i n  t h e  re- 
f lected l i g h t  path j u s t  i n  f r o n t  o f  t he  de tec tor  lens  when rleasuring the  
l i g h t e r  colored surfaces .  
When the  ref lectometer  i s  used f o r  po lar iza t ion  measurements- a n  
analyzer i s  a t tached  t o  t h e  end ~f the de tec to r  tube and an ad jus tab le  
g l a s s  depolar iz ing p l a t e  is  mounted i n  t h e  path of  the  i l luminat ing beam 
j u s t  below the  f r o n t  sur face  m i r r o r .  The d e p l a r i z i n g  p l a t e  can be ro- 
t a t e d  azimuthally as seen along t h e  l i g h t  beam and t ipped  s 3  as t o  remove 
t h e  l i n e a r  po lar iza t ions  introduced by emission from the  s p i r a l  f i lament 
and by r e f l e c t i o n  from the  mirror. Adjustment i s  made with de t ec to r  and 
l i g h t  source fac ing  each o ther  on opposite s ides  of  t he  ref lectometer ,  
The l i g h t  passes s t r a i g h t  through a neut ra l  dens i ty  f i l t e r  wkick; is  placed 
perpendicular t o  t h e  l i g h t  beam at a pos i t i on  i n  the  center  of t he  r e f l ec -  
tometer. The f i l t e r  absorbs and s c a t t e r s  %he incident  llght b u t  should not  
change t h e  po la r i za t ion  of the l i g h t  t ransmit ted i n  the  f g r w a r d  d i rec t ion .  
-16- 
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Over the  3 mm = i r c l e  of the  f i l t e r  viewed by the  detector ,  t ke  mean polar i -  
za t ion  i n  green l i g h t  could be made l e s s  than O o O ~ $ o  In r e d  o r  blue l i g h t  
the  r e s idua l  po la r i za t ion  w a s  then found to be about 0.2$ s o  t h a t  f o r  mea- 
surements not  demanding s t r i c t l y  wpolar ized  inc ident  l i g h t  (e.g. : those 
near  t h e  phase angles of maxiam polar iza t ion  of the  scat, tered l i g h t ) ,  com- 
par i sons  a t  d i f f e r e n t  wavelengths could be made without readjus t ing  the  
t i l t i n g  p l a t e ,  
sur ing  the  r e f l e c t i o n  from a g lass  sur face  a t  t h e  usual  sample pos i t ion  
and using the  Fyesnel formulas. B u t  it w a s  d f f f i c u l t  t o  o r i en t  %he surface 
normal t o  s u f f i c i e n t  precis ion,  Tke  mlniTum phase angle fcr po la r i za t ion  
measurements w a s  about 7". 
t o  4.5". The inc ident  beam is  depolarized f o r  prec is ion  photometry t o  be 
reported below. The contr ibut ions t o  l i n e a r  po la r i za t ion  of t h e  inc ident  
beam near ly  cancel led f o r  rnost of +,he earlier photometry; and depolar izat ion 
w a s  omitted f o r  conveni ence. 
In p r inc ip l e .  m e  Zould adjust, t h e  t i l t i n g  p l a t e  by mea- 
Later  improvements have permitted measurements 
3-  Crlclcisms sf EquiymenT 2nd Frocedure 
We f r e e l y  admit the  exis tence 3f l imi t a t ions  inkerent  i n  the  da ta  of 
t h i s  paper and group tkem here f o r  the reader.  Besides nrjt sirnu'LaTing the  
e f f e c t s  of b a l l i s t i c  f l i g h t s  of s p u t + e r e d  ar,ms to g r e a t  dis tances  on t h e  
moon, t he re  are effects pecu l i a r  t o  t h e  ref lectometer  and t o  t h e  methcd of 
sput te r ing .  
The d is tance  from sample 53 the de tec to r  l ens  o r  t he  l i g h t  source 
mirror  i n  the  ref lectometer  i s  only 20 cm s o  the  spot  s i z e  viewed on t h e  
sample had t o  be small ( 3  ma:, As a cmsequence parti,cles l a r g e r  than 
0.3 ma could not  be s tud ied  wixhout  t he  effects of p a r t i c l e  fa-ets becoming 
- 1-7- 
dominant. 
tected e f f ec t s  due t c  f a c e t s  i n  the form of small o s c i l l a t i o n s  i n  The po la r i -  
za t ion  curve as a funct ion o f  phase angle  The o s c i l l a t i o n s  occurred i n  
t h e  region of a = 90" t o  150" where po i s r i za t ion  of s ca t t e r ed  l i g h t  i s  lar- 
gest .  They were more marked i f  specular r e f l e c t i o n  from t h e  mean surface 
w a s  de tec tab le .  The o s c i l l a t i o n s  became undetectable f o r  t he  smallest p a r t i -  
c le  s i zes .  
Even f o r  p a r t i c l e s  smaller than 0 0 3  mm w e  believe w e  have de- 
A f t e r  showing t h a t  most of our s i f t e d  powder sur fsees  s c a t t e r  ligkt, 
according t o  a modified Lommel-Seeliger l a w  as given below, w e  were able  t o  
discover t h a t  a small amount of l i g h t  w a s  s c a t t e r i n g  i n t o  our de tec tor  from 
t h e  quartz  sample dish during t h e  photometric measurements. This a f f ec t ed  
only t h e  measurements w e  made f o r  e =  30" and 60" a t  l a rge  phase angles. 
The dish w a s  shaded f o r  polarimetry. 
I n  po la r i za t ion  measurements, w e  detected a n  asymmetry i n  the  r e f l ec to -  
meter t h a t  vas t r aced  t o  gradients  i n  the  po la r i za t ion  of l i g h t  emitted from 
t h e  s p i r a l  f i lsment  and t o  misalignment of t he  filament.. This alignment- 
grad ien t  asymmetry has been grea t ly  reduced i n  recent  measurements by rotaxing 
the  fi lament 90" about the  l f g k t  source axis. 
of t he  s p i r a l  f i lament s i ze ,  t h e  emttted light i s  polar ized  toward the  limb 
of t h e  s p i r a l  with the  e l e c t r i c  vector p a r a l l e l  to t h e  c o i l  axis. me n e t  
po la r i za t ion  i s  4.5$ i n  green l i gh t .  
f o r  t h e  ref lectometer  were inf ini tes imal ,  the  asymnetry would have been un- 
de tec tab le .  For our  f i n i t e  A i  = 1 0 7 0 1  t he  asymmetry w a s  impor+,ans f o r  angles 
of incidence wi th in  about 20° of glancing incidence. 3 p a r t i c u l a r ,  polar iza-  
t i o n  measurements near E. = 6 C E p  0 = 120° which e n t e r  ou r  aEabysis 
a f f e c t e d  because symmetry w a s  observed i n  t h a t  v i c i n i t y .  
Like t h a t  from a hot  cy l inder  
If t h e  range i n  angles of incidence 
were not 3 
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I n  t h e  presence of a h o t  hydrogen plasma there  may be chemical and 
photochemical e f f e c t s  tak ing  piace i n  a66i t ion  io speciflcaiiy j$iyslCEil 
s p u t t e r i n g  e f f ec t s .  While some control  experiments were done i n  which 
no detec tab le  darkening r e su l t ed  from mere exposure t o  t h e  plasma, such 
experiments cannot r u l e  out chemical e f f ec t s  depending upon damaging, 
ac t iva t ing ,  o r  hea t lng  the  sample surface i n  the  presence of H2 gas. 
t h e r  experiments w i t h  ion beams are needed t o  c l a r i f y  t h i s  issue.  But 
some experiments with helium ion bombardment r e su l t ed  i n  darkening analo- 
gous t o  t h a t  caused by hydrogen ion bombardment. Therefore the  main ef-  
f e c t s  t o  be reported here must be due t o  physical  sput te r ing .  
Fur- 
The l a rge  (-200 v/mm) e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  above our samples w h i l e  drawing 
ions from the  plasma seem t o  be capable of a l ign ing  surface p a r t i c l e s .  
Wehner -- e t  al. (1963b) published photographs showing needles and other  
microscopic alignment fea tures  i n  a c r u s t  on Cu 0 t h a t  were al igned with 
t h e  l o c a l  surface e l e c t r i c  f i e l d .  These fea tures  were enricked i n  metal 
due t o  p re fe ren t i a l  loss of oxygen from the  c r u s t  during Bg-ion bombardment. 
The br ightness  of t h i s  c r u s t  was markedly g rea t  when viewed at, small phsse 
angle but  l a rge  angle of emergence, i . e .  perpendicular tro The meYa1li.e 
needles.  This observation would correspond t o  limb br ightening a t  f u l l  
moon i n  the  lunar  case and be contrary t o  f ac t .  The limb br ightening w a s  
accompanied by a corresponding e f f ec t  i n  po la r i za t ion  a t  t h e  same angles: 
t he  e l e c t r i c  vector  of t h e  emerging l i g h t  w a s  enhanced i n  the  plane defined 
by the needles and the  d i r ec t ion  o f  emergence as though the  needles were 
r ad ia t ing  l i k e  small dipoles .  The a c t u a l  po lar iz ing  mechanism involves 
2 
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d i f f r a c t i o n  and can be infer red  from t h e  discussion of Hopfield (1.966). 
This combination of l imb-bri  g h t e n f n g  a n d  c;hffi-. nf t,he pn la r f za i - f  on at. 
fixed, small phase angle as a function of angle of emergence is  present ,  
i n  s t rong  cor re la t ion ,  t o  some degree f o r  a l l  our sput te red  samples. It 
i s  e spec ia l ly  marked f o r  samples where the re  is  an abundance of small par- 
t i c l e s  ava i l ab le  and f o r  samples on which the  p a r t i c l e s  become conducting. 
The importance of t h i s  alignment e f f ec t  is tha t .  t he  po la r i za t ion  of the  
s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  a t  l a rge  phase angles nay have been affec+,ed by an unknown 
amount. Arguing aga ins t  a major e r ror  i s  the f a c t  t h a t  f o r  s i f t ed :  un- 
spu t t e red  powders, t he  polar iza t ion  curves as a funct ion of phase angle 
f o r  s eve ra l  angles of emergence closely coincide.  Af te r  sput ter ing,  t h e  
corresponding po la r i za t ion  curves d i f f e r  a t  small phase angles bu t  converge 
a t  l a r g e r  phase angles ( cx=9O0) .  
periments with an ion beam, where  t h e  surface e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  w i l l  be orders 
of magnitude smaller, are n o t  y e t  avai lable .  
Bel iable  r e s u l t s  from our darkening ex- 
Large e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  i n  t h e  plasma sheath above 3ur sampies could 
conceivably a f f e c t  our r e s u l t s  i n  a second way i f  a s izable  f r a c t i o n  of 
the  sput te red  atoms ( o r  molecules, i f  any) were emitted as ions .  
ions would be acce lera ted  away through the  plasma sheath, bu t  pos i t i ve  ions 
would be returned t o  t h e  sample surface.  In  o ther  spu t t e r ing  experiments 
with oxides i n  t h i s  laboratory,  we have observed beams of energe t ic  nega- 
t i v e  ions which we suppose a r e  0- ions. This phenomenon might be f a i r l y  
general  f o r  insu la tors .  The ionic component is  very l o w  f o r  metals and 
semiconductors. The moon is  commonly supposed t o  be charged pos i t ive ly  
t o  10 v o r  more (e.g. Singer  and Walker, 1962); due mostly t o  s o l a r  
Negative 
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u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  and the  photoelectr ic  e f f ec t .  In  t h a t  case,  negative 
- 
i n n  such 8 0 wo1d-d he ret.ardpd ~y 1.pt.i-1.1.npd t.0 thp li_?_n_er si-irface w h i l e  
pos i t i ve  ions would be accelerated outward t o  g ree t e r  than the  lunar  es- 
cape veloci ty .  Further experiments are needed on t h i s  point .  
c. mULTs 
1- Composition Dependence 
Various igneous and metamorphic rocks, glasses ,  compounds metals ~ 
a meteorite,  and a t e k t i t e  w e r e  subjected t o  simulated solar-wind bombard- 
ment. 
lunar  surface materials.  
samples of l i k e l y  lunar  rock types" proposed by J. Green (1965). 
sec t ion  is  devoted t o  t h e  consequences of varying sample composition w h i l e  
holding p a r t i c l e  s i z e  and surface s t ruc tu re  fixed. The s i z e  w a s  general ly  
l e s s  than 44, and the  surface was o f  low compaction. 
s o l i d  surfaces  a re  markedly darkened by ion bombardment, e.g.. s o l i d  
BaTiO 
Not a l l  of t he  mater ia ls  studied a r e  necessar i ly  highly probable 
But among the  rocks s tud ied  a r e  s i x  "standard 
This 
Only a few smooth, 
3 O  
When oxides of Fe o r  Cu were bombarded by ions of e i t h e r  Eg o r  €Igq 
t h e  presence of the f r e e  metal was demonstrated by powder d i f f r a z t i m  
ana lys is  with x-rays. For these  compounds, t he  oxide colors a r e  qui te  
d i f f e r e n t  and color  changes a re  very marked., 
Al, Mg, and C a ,  powder samples bombarded by hydrogen ions were negl ig ib ly  
t o  moderately darkened, the darkening increasing i n  the stzited 3rder. The 
metals could not be detected by x-ray ana lys i s  bu t  such analysis  is n3t 
very sens i t ive .  Graphite powder is  rap id ly  eroded by hydrogen-ion bom- 
bardment. About one carbon atom is removed per incident, hydrogen ion i n  
For t h e  (white) oxides of 
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t h e  plasma system. 
ava i lab le  f o r  react ion,  A t  comparable energies,  ions of He and A r  erode 
carbon a t  a rate slower by an order of magnitude and physical  sput te r ing  
due t o  H2+ should be even slower.  
hydrocarbon formation, r e s u l t s  from H2+ bombardment. 
same reason, S i c  powder is rapidly transformed from a dark grey t o  a 
l i g h t  t a n  shade. is  not  markedly a f f ec t ed  by hydrogen-ion bom- 
bardment . 
Aside from the ions (mostly H2+12 H2 gas is a l so  
Obviously reac t ive  sput ter ing,  w i t h  
Probably f o r  t h i s  
MgCO 3 
L e t  us here define "normal albedo" as the br ightness  of a sample 
measured a t  2.5' nominal phase a n g l e  with a spread i n  phase angles from 
0' t o  near ly  5". The br ightness  is r e fe r r ed  t o  a standard MgO surface,, 
prepared i n  the  usual  way: c o l l e c t  an opaque (-1 am th ick )  deposit  of 
MgO smoke p a r t i c l e s  on a g lass  s l i de  by burning clean Mg i n  air. 
f ac t ,  t he  moon (Gehrels ,  -- e t  a l . ,  1964; Van Diggelen, 1965)> our powder 
samples, and even t h e  MgO surface exh ib i t  an abrupt increase i n  br ight -  
ness a t  phase angles less than about 3 Q e  
disappearance o f  shadows within the sample a rea  a t  vanishing phase angle 
In 
The increase is  due t o  t h e  
an(i iietecteii pilotoIis eIitei aij.6. eaei-ge ifi-zlfi t hz  s c ~ t t z i 5 n g  s . ~ - f ~ ~ e  t h i - ~ u g  
t h e  same opening. 
en te r s  and emerges through d i f fe ren t  openings. 
defined, should correspond closely t o  lunar  albedos t h a t  have been ob- 
t a ined  by the  o ld  procedure of extrapolat ing t o  zero phase angle without 
taking i n t o  account t he  brightness increase below 3'- 
Beyond 309 an important por t ion  of the  detected l i g h t  
The "normal albedo";, as 
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The normal albedos % i n  red,  green, and u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  f o r  a 
riurr iuer  UT 'uumbarcied 2nd i.uibombar.3e:ii rock powders are presenteir in Figure j. 
On a p l o t  of log  An vs frequency, the  sample a l b e a s  decrease near ly  l i n -  
e a r l y  with frequency. 
i s  a l s o  t r u e  f o r  the  moon. Our photon frequencies do not coincide w i t h  
those normally used f o r  the  moonbut i n  a gross survey of co lor  e f f ec t s  
t h e  slope of' the  log  An vs frequency curves may be used as a measure of 
co lor  f o r  any convenient frequency i n t e r v a l  because of t he  l i n e a r i t y .  
pa r t i cu la r ,  the br ightness  of t he  mean moon decreases about 0.5 s t e L a r  
magnitudes (XO. 63)as the  photon frequency i s  increased I-,.,-' (Earris, 1961) 
so  t h a t  t he  color  index f o r  t h e  moon is  about 0.5 magk-l ,  on the  average. 
A co lor  index based on j u s t  two frequencies is adequate t o  reveal  when 
sample colors  d i f f e r  from lunar colors, b u t  addi t iona l  frequencies would 
have t o  be examined t o  e s t ab l i sh  when the colors  were ac tua l ly  ident ica l .  
For the  present we only want t o  point out t h a t  most of' our sample colors  
a r e  qui te  d i f f e ren t  from the  moon. 
This is  pa r t i cu la r ly  t r u e  a f t e r  ion bombardment and 
3 n  
On t h e  moon, individual  features  have albedos in  green l i g h t  t h a t  
range from about 0.05 
0.4 t o  0.6 magk- l -  
t o  0.20, but t he  fea ture  colors  vary only from about 
Our sample albedos before ion bombardment usual ly  are 
i n  t h e  range 0.2-0.8 f o r  small p a r t i c l e  s izes .  
albedos i n t o  t h e  lunar  range by, or  before, the  equivalent of 10 
For l a rge r  p a r t i c l e s  of many rocks, t he  l a t t e r  dose decreases t h e  sample 
albedo below the  lunar range. 
Bombardment decreases t h e  
5 yr.  
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Fig. 3 Dependence rf aibedo upon pl;-Jt,?n freqliency f o i  
rnck powders and f o r  the  mean m3on (Earris, 196-j. 
I n  cont.rast. t o  t he  small range of lunar colors ,  our sample co lors  
e x h i b i t  a wide range: both before and a f t e r  bombardment. I n  Figure 4 
we make an albedo-color diagram wkich shows the dispers ion of lunar  and 
sample colors .  A similar di.agram due t o  Sharonov is  given by Fessenkov 
(1961). As a r e s u l t  of  t he  albedo decreases and co lor  changes due t o  
ion bombardment, a given sample traces a " t ra jec tory"  i n  our diagram. 
Most of the samples become more reddish with bombardment, bu t  exceptions 
are seen. There i s  no tendency for convergence of sample co lors  i n t o  a 
small range of colorsp nor any tendency t o  adopt the  lunar  colors .  
The albedos and co lors  o f  lmar fea tu res  were obtained from t h e  da t a  
The albedos were obtained by f i t t i n g  t h e  phase of Gehrels e t  al .  (1964). 
funct ion of Rougier (1933) f o r  the whole moon t o  the  photometric da ta  of 
--
Gehrels e t  al. after removal of t h e  Lommel-Seeliger dependence from t h e  
da ta  of each (KenKnight, t o  be published). This procedure y ie lds  rela- 
--
. t i v e  f ea tu re  br ightnesses  of high accuracy s ince  every phot.ometric mea- 
surement en te r s  w i t h  equal weight. Previous procedures weighted measure- 
ments a t  the smallest  phase angles inordinately.  The albedos a re  nor- 
maiizeii t o  Yne aibedo of <ne mean mum given by iiarris (1.961; tji V e i g i t Z l i g  
the  f ea tu res  according t o  t-he spec i f ica t ions  of Gehrels e t  aL .  i n  order  t o  --
compensate f o r  a lack of b r i g h t  fea tures  i n  t h e i r  l i s t .  This normaliza- 
t i o n  ignores the  br ightness  increase a t  small phase angles as noted above 
so t h a t  sample and lunar  albedos c lose ly  correspond. The co lor  index w a s  
derived from UBV photometry f o r  which t h e  u l t r a v i o l e t  t o  green (U-Y> f r e -  
1 quency i n t e r v a l  i s  l . O l U ,  
por ted U G I  photometry fo r  which t h e  U-G i n t e r v a l  i s  0.91p-1. 
On another instrument Gehrels e t  a l a  re- -- 
The co lo r  
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bombardment . 
Line segments r m n e r t  
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indices  were i n  good agreement f o r  t h e  two systems f o r  the  darker f e s tu re s  
but were higher f o r  i n e  d i f f i c u i t  b r ign t  fea tures  Copernicus and Cisvius 
i n  the  l a t te r  system. Both values a re  given i n  Table 2 and Figure 4. 
Agreement of published data  on color of b r igh t  fea tures  is not, good even 
f o r  photoe lec t r ic  determinations, as,  f o r  example, comparison of Kozlova 
and Glagolevskii (1958), van den Bergh (1962 1, and Gehrels  e t  al .  
would show, but  t he  small range of lunar  colors  centered on 0.5 mag,$ 
i s  c e r t a i n  (e.g., Fessenkov, 1961; Minnaert, 1961; Pet.rova, 1966). 
--
-1 
The r e l a t i v e l y  good agreement ( f o r  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  frequency in t e rva l )  
i n  Figure 4 between lunar  colors  and albedos and those of t h e  bombarded 
powder of chondri t ic  meteorite Holbrook is espec ia l ly  i n t e r e s t i n g  because 
Holbrook powder is the  least  red sample in  the  group. The po lar iza t ion  of 
l i g h t  s ca t t e r ed  from it i s  a i s o  i n  good agreement with t h a t  observed from 
lunar  fea tures  having t h e  same albedo. A small admixture of meteorites is, 
of  course, expected i n  t h e  lmar sarface.  Perhaps an admixture of met.eorites 
i s  inf luencing the  lunar  color  s o  t h a t  it i s  less red  Chan bombarded t e r r e s -  
t r ia l  rock powders. 
If our color  data  a re  supported by fu r the r  experiments and if  lunar  
surface material is l i k e  t e r r e s t r i a l  rocks, then a mixing process l i k e  the  
b a l l i s t i c  f l i g h t  of sput te red  atoms t o  grea t  dis tances  on the  moon could 
be hypothesized t o  explain the  very small dispers ion i n  lunar  colors. 
Yet despi te  gross global  uniformity of c310r,7 there  a re  sharp li.nes of 
co lor  demarcation on t h e  moon (e.g., Rackham, 1964). Color mixing at, g rea t  
dis tances  could explain gross global uniformity eo-exis tent  with skarp l i n e s  
of l o c a l  color  var ia t ions .  Local sput te r ing  between p a r t i c l e s  i n  a rough 
-27- 
TABLE 2. Albedos and Colors of Lunar Features as Derived From 
Genreis ei ai. (196s) Tor V i t r a v F v i e i  and Greeil i ig~t  
Region Visual Albedo ($ j  Color Index (mag/p 8 
Mare Humorum 
Mare T r a n q u i l l i t a t i s  
Mare Crisium 
Wood's Region 
Mare S e r e n i t a t i s ,  Eas t  
Mare S e r e n i t a t i s  
P1 a t o  
Palus Somni 
Mare Imbrium 
Near Hrotens i u s  
Near P la to  
Copernicus 
N i  c o l a i  
Clavius 
Tycho 
A r i s  tarchus 
4.8 
6.2 
6.2 
6.8 
7.1 
7.4 
7.4 
7.6 
7.9 
8.1 
11.2 
15.1 
15.5 
16.3 
20.2 
21.5 
475 
377 
0 L94 
0 579 
532 
548 
.558 
--- 
571 
.429 
519 
50- 59 
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sur face  without a global  mixing would, on the  b a s i s  of our data, r e s u l t  i n  
a g rea t  range OS colors  due t o  r e l a t i v e l y  minor regional  composition cnanges. 
The influence of composition upon t h e  angular d i s t r i b u t i o n  of s ca t t e r ed  
l i g h t  ( t he  phase fu-n,ction) and upon the  polar iza t ion  of the sca t t e red  l i g h t  
i s  wholly character ized by p a r t i c l e  albedos and by the  opaci ty  of p a r t i c l e s  
of a given s i ze .  Reduced opaci ty  r e s u l t s  i n  some l i g h t  being t ransmit ted 
through t h e  p a r t i c l e s  and a more diffuse sca t t e r ing  of l i g h t .  Polar iza t ion  
is  a l s o  decreased. These incidental  influences of composition a re  t r e a t e d  
below. 
2. Influence of  Surface S t ruc ture  
W e  want t o  point  ou t  t h a t  the s t ruc tu re  ( t h e  poros i ty)  of a powder sur-  
face  is  important t o  its polar iza t ion  proper t ies  bu t  t h a t  there  are no lunar 
o p t i c a l  da ta  t h a t  permit us t o  decide confident ly  whether t h e  surface is near 
maximum o r  minimum density.  A large densi ty  is  t o  be expected if t h e  se- 
quence of secondary impacts r e su l t i ng  from meteori t ic  impact culminates i n  
a surface crushing ac t ion  o r  if seismic disturbances cause t h e  surface par- 
t i c les  t o  s e t t l e .  A low dens i ty  might r e s u l t  i f ,  f o r  example, charging of 
micrometeoritic secondary pa r t i c l e s  causes deposit ion a t  low veloci ty .  A 
mechanism re su l t i ng  in  cementation of t h e  surface p a r t i c l e s  would then make 
a low surface densi ty  e spec ia l ly  probable. 
magnitude of the  degree of po lar iza t ion  may increase more than 30% due t o  
j a r r i n g  a s i f t e d  powder sample s o  as  t o  compact it. Moreover, i n  t h i s  c i r -  
cumstance the  phase angle a+ a t  -dhich t h e  maxttrm, degree of  po lar iza t ion  P+ 
occurs tends t o  s h i f t  t o  a l a r g e r  value so t h a t  P+ may increase by 50% due 
Near a phase angle of 90°, t he  
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t o  compaction. 
faces  and t h a t  it may increase t o  110' upon compaction. The phase angle 
We have observed a+ as small as 80" on low-density s u r -  
a a l s o  increases  as albedo decreases. Because of inst.rumenta1 d i f f i c u l -  
t i e s  discussed earlier, w e  hes i t a t e  a t  t h i s  wr i t i ng  t o  discuss lunar  sur- 
f 
face compaction on t h e  basis of t h e  phase angle a+. 
Above a c e r t a i n  p a r t i c l e  s i ze ,  the  surface s t r u c t u r e  of a powder i s  
As pointed out by Hapke and Van Horn (19631, only s u f f i -  not ambiguous. 
c i e n t l y  small p a r t i c l e s  can form a low-density s t r i ic ture  while l a r g e r  
p a r t i c l e s  overcome i n t e r p a r t i c l e  forces and assume "gravel-pi l e  packing". 
For most powders i n  (humid) a i r  and subjec t  t o  the  force  of e a r t h ' s  gra- 
v i t y ,  the  c r i t i c a l  p a r t i c l e  size is 15 t o  2 0 ~  On the  moon the  cr- i t , ical  
p a r t i c l e  s i z e  is not  known because of t h e  uncertain i n t e r p a r t i c l e  forces.  
But s ince  the  force  necessary t o  support a p a r t i c l e  of s i z e  D increases  as 
D3, allowance f o r  a s ix fo ld  decrease i n  surface g rav i ty  and f o r  a tenfo ld  
increase i n  i n t e r p a r t i c l e  forces  allows only a four fo ld  increase i n  the 
c r i t i c a l  p a r t i c l e  s i z e ,  Since EIapke and Van Horn bel ieved +,ha: t,he pho+,o- 
metry of the moon w a s  no t  compatible with extensive "gravel-pi le  packing", 
they thus estimated t h a t  60p m i g h t  be an upper l i m i t  t o  t h e  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  
t .hat  i s  dominantly present  i n  the lunar  surface layer. We w i l l  now dis-  
cuss a l l  the  remaining lunar  opt j ical  p roper t fes  t h a t  might permit some 
statement about surface compaction, 
Hapke (1963) of fe red  the  suggestion that ,  t he  br'ightness of indivedual 
lunar  fea tures  i s  governed by a re la t ion  of t h e  form 
I( i, C ,a) = L ( i ,  6 )F(a) 
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where the  funct ion L( i, 6. ) i s  the Lommel-Seeliger funct ion 
-1 
L ( i , e )  = (1 + c o s 6  sec  i) 
= cos i / (cos  i + c o s & )  
and where the  second funct ion F(a) w a s  separated i n t o  another product 
F(a)  = S ( a )  x B(a)  ( 3 )  
The funct ion S ( a )  descr ibes  how an average p a r t i c l e  s c a t t e r s  l i g h t  and 
B ( a )  r e s u l t s  from shadowing within a tenuous surface of small, opaque 
p a r t i c l e s .  
compared the  product function L ( i ,  C )F(a) t o  photometric da t a  on lunar  
f ea tu res  b u t  d id  not  test t h e  v a l i d i t y  of h i s  f ac to r i za t ion  e x p l i c i t l y .  
The recent  photoe lec t r ic  da ta  of Gehrels, Coffeen, and ()wings (1964, 
henceforth c a l l e d  GCO) have been re-analyzed (KenKnight, t o  be pubiished) 
t o  t e s t  t h i s  f ac to r i za t ion  with the r e s u l t  t h a t  the  f ac to r i za t ion  is, in-  
deed, a valuable approximation for lunar  f ea tu res ,  
be symmetric about a: = 0 so multiplying the  i n t e n s i t y  da ta  by L 
should r e s u l t  i n  i d e n t i c a l  curves f o r  pos i t i ve  and negative phases. A 
representa t ive  r e s u l t  i s  given i n  Figure 5. It may be seen t h a t  a f t e r  
mul t ip l ica t ion  by L 
region i n  Mare Transqu i l i t a t i s  for pos i t i ve  and negative phases l i e  on 
one curve t o  the  5% prec is ion  inherent i n  the  data .  
w i l l  argue t h a t  t he  moon is a good Lommel-Seeliger s c a t t e r e r  bu t  t h a t  
t h i s  does not  spec i fy  the  surface compaction. 
Since Hapke gave e x p l i c i t  expressions for S ( a )  and B ( a ) ,  he 
Briefly:  F(a) should 
-1 
( i . , C - )  
-1 ( i, C ), t h e  da ta  poin ts  on the  br ightness  of a small 
In what follows we 
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Fig. 5 Photometric fun:tims F(2) i n  green 1 Z & t  of: 1) Mare TranquSLPtatis, 
l a t i t u d e  39:3, according t o  Gehrels, -- e t  al. (1964), 2 )  S i f t e d  1 P - 2 0 ~  
t h o l e i i t i c  b a s a i t  powder, An = 0,107, 3) Same powder compacfed by 
shaking, An = 0.ll.f.. Curves ( a )  are f o r  € = Go, ( G )  for E = 50°, 
( c )  f o r  E =  gC" with light source between detec-or and the surface 
tangent plane. Curves (a),  (b) ,  and (:> a r e  no t  arbiWar2ly placed 
bu t  are r e l a t e d  by limb-darkening e f f e e t s .  The c i r c l e d  points  in 
(1) correspond t o  curves (b); t he  others  correspond t o  m r v e s  ( 2 ) .  
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If a powder surface is a Lommel-Seeliger s c a t t e r e r  i n  the  sense of 
(l>, then viewing  t h e  sample norma? t.0 its surface o r  from an ob l ique  angle 
with cx = 0 should reveal  an ident ica l ly  b r igh t  sample because L ( i  =(E) = 
constant.  I n  Figure 5 a sample of b a s a l t  powder is  shown t o  be s l i g h t l y  
darker when viewed obliquely.  The sample t h a t  w a s  s i f t e d  f a r  minimal com- 
pact ion w a s  5% darker a t  E =  50" than a t  € =  0' whereas the sample t h a t  w a s  
purposely j a r r e d  f o r  compaction was 10% darker a t  € = 50" than a t  G = 0'. 
Secondly, i f  these surfaces  were Lommel-Seeliger s ca t t e r e r s ,  then the  curves 
i n  Figure 5 f o r  E =  Oo and 50" should have the  same shape and t h e  shape 
should be independent o f  the  s ign  o f  the  phase angle. I n  t h i s  tes t  the 
s i f ted  surface is  again super ior  t o  t h e  compacted one as  a Lommel-Seeliger 
s c a t t e r e r ,  bu t  t h e  funct ion I x L-l for€= 50" becomes progressively grea te r  
than t h a t  f o r  € = Oo a t  l a rge  phase angles.  
region, which is  a l s o  viewed obliquely, a r eve r sa l  of t h e  s ign  of the  phase 
angle a t € =  59" does not give iden t i ca l  curves f o r  t he  b a s a l t  sample a f t e r  
mul t ip l ica t ion  by L-I. 
b a s a l t  powder sample i n  Figure 5 upon the  angles of  incidence and emergence 
i s  imperrectly described by L ( i  , G >, though the  discrepanctes are l e s s  than 
Unlike the  Mare Trarqui l i ta t i s  
Therefore t h e  dependence of  the brightness of the 
Darkening of such samples by spu t t e r ing  invariably improves the  agree- 
ment between t h e  & = 0' and € = 50" curves. The laboratory data  of Figure 5 
w e r e  measured t o  0.1% precis ion and a r e  free from t h e  e r r o r  of l i g h t  s ca t -  
t e r e d  from the  sample container mentioned i n  an ear l i .er  sect ion,  
-33- 
The darkening of the  powder sample a t  oblique emergence angle f o r  a 
given small phase angle would correspond i n  the  lunar  case t o  a s l i g h t  limb- 
darkening a t  f u l l  moon. While t h e  lunar  limb-darkening is small, the  br ight -  
cess cf a gi-ren fea ture  a t  f u l l  mcn can~ot be used tc Cieci,de vhether the  
f ea tu re  is  a Lommel-Seeliger s ca t t e r e r .  
t u r e s  can be made; any statement about limb-darkening makes some assump- 
t i o n  abcut equa l i ty  of albedos f o r  similar fea tures .  
Qnly a comparison of d i f f e r e n t  fea- 
Similar ly ,  because of the very small  range i n  e f o r  a given lunar  fea-  
t u r e  during the  year ( l i b r a t i o n ) ,  it i s  not f eas ib l e  t o  decide whether a 
given f ea tu re  is  a Lommel-Seeiiger s c a t t e r e r  on t h e  bas i s  of comparing 
photometric curves f o r  d i f f e r i n g  E on t h e  given fea ture ,  Again, compari- 
son might be sought f o r  s imi l a r  features .  
13 lunar  fea tures  of various typesp the  va r i a t ion  i n  the  shapes of 
The data  of GCO reveal  t h a t  f o r  
F(a) = I x L-' are s o  small as t o  be scarcely dis t inguishable  i n  t h e  in- 
t e r v a l  5'< \a/ < 50". 
a r e a ,  then the  brlghtmess of the  whole moon is  given by 
Furthermore, i f  one assumes (1) holds f o r  every lunar  
When t h e  Lommel-Seeliger dependence of ( 4 )  is removed from t h e  data  of 
Rougier (1933)> t h e  mean phase a n g l e  functi.on F(a) is i n  very good agree- 
ment with a l l  the lunar  fea tures  of GGO w i t h  t h e  possible  exception of the  
b r igh t  ray  c r a t e r  Tycho. 
rap id ly  with increasing la1 This comparison of photometric curves f o r  
- 
For Tycho the  function F(w) seems t o  decrease less 
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d i f f e r i n g  E. (on d i f f e ren t  fea tures )  would suggest t h a t  a l l  the  fea tures  are  
- good Lommel-Seeliger s c a t t e r e r s  - 
angle symmetry test of Figure 5 equally w e l l .  
Indeed? a l l  t h e  fea tures  pass t h e  phase- 
We now emphasize t h a t  t he  t w o  sample surfaces  of Figure 5 were of 
q u i t e  d i f f e ren t  compaction bu t  tha t  a low compaction d id  not grossly i m -  
prove t h e  sample behavior as a Lommel-Seeliger s ca t t e r e r .  It seems more 
probable t h a t  t h e  remarkable symmetry of the  lunar  da ta  i n  Figure 5 is  re- 
l a t e d  t o  t h a t  surface s t ruc tu re  tha t  governs the  shape of F(a) .  
Very f e w  of t he  da ta  of GCO extend beyond 
of Rougier extend from a = -1.30" t o  a = +150°. 
t h e  near ly  exponential  decrease of Figure 5 so  t ha t ,  f o r  example, 
F(120°)/F(50) = 0.155. 
comparable r a t i o  f o r  t he  basa l t  powder sample is  approximately unity. The 
powder sample is already of  s u f f i c i e n t l y  low albedo t o  agree w i t h  an aver- 
age lmar  region. Darkening of the sample by sput te r ing  tends t o  reduce the  
br ightness  a t  la rge  phase angles r e l a t ive  t o  small phase angles ( s t ronger  
backsca t te r )  bu t  i n  no case have we observed a r a t i o  F(120' )/F( 5" ) smaller 
than 0.5. 
l a rge  ghase angles requires  a rough macrostructure which shadows a la rge  
f r a c t i o n  of t h e  (powder) surface.  It seems reasonable t o  suggesta t h a t  a 
rough, shadowed s t r u c t u r e  on a centimeter t o  decimeter scale ,  such as w a s  
revealed i n  t h e  Luna 9 photographs, can s a t i s f y  t h i s  dedand. Our sample 
surfaces  were e s s e n t i a l l y  smooth within the  viewed area, bu t  a rough macro- 
s t ruc tu re  would cons t i t u t e  a d i s t r ibu t ion  of surface or ien ta t ions .  Some of 
t he  surface elements make no contribution a t  la rge  phase angles,  Therefore 
la1 = 50" but  the  da ta  
The function ?'(a) continues 
I n  contrast  t o  such a grea t  decrease of F(a), t he  
We conclude t h a t  t h e  exponential decrease i n  the  lunar  F ( a )  at  
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t h e  luna r  F(a) fa l l s  f a r  below that measured for smnoth powder samples, 
Clearly, then,  no evidence on whether t he  microstructure  is t h a t  of a com- 
pacted powder or no t  is forthcoming from photometric data at l a rge  phase 
angles because the macrostructure is not  in t imate ly  known. On t h e  other  
hand, t h e  uniformity i n  the  function F(a)  f o r  many f ea tu res  suggests t h a t  
t h e  macrostructure hard ly  varies from one f ea tu re  t o  another. 
A t  small phase angles, the  e f f ec t s  of shadows i n  a macrostructure 
should become neg l ig ib l e  i n  comparison t o  the  shadows i n  a microstructure.  
The theory of Hapke (1963) w a s  intended t o  treat t h i s  case of small phase 
angles. Unfortunately,  var ious mistakes en conception and ca lcu la t ion  
were made: entrance and emergence of the  photon is  t r e a t e d  asymmetrically; 
h i s  funct ion B(a) does not  follow from t h e  indicated integrat ions;  entrance 
and emergence of t h e  photon through t h e  same surface opeEing or  adjacent  
ones is t r e a t e d  inadequately. 
I n  any case, the  theory o f  Hapke ignores mult iple  s c a t t e r i n g  and d i f -  
f r a c t i o n  s o  t h a t  t h e  shape of the  photometric funct ion does not depend ex- 
p l i c i t l y  on photon wavelength, contrary t o  the  observation of GCO that, the  
lunar  backsca t te r  peak i s  stronger a t  sho r t e r  wavelengths (lower p a r t i - l e  
albedos).  
according t o  the  r e l a t i o n  (corrected fo r  t h e  co lor  of sunl ight) :  
What they noted w a s  t ha t  t he  moon becomes more red with phase 
This says t h a t  the moon i s  br ighter  i n  green l i g h t  than i n  u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  
by about 0.5 stel lar  magnitudes (by l.62) a t  f u l l  moon and t h a t  the  rat50 is  
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increased by another 14% a t  I cy1  = 40". In Figure 6 we show t h a t  an e f f e c t  
of t h i s  magnitude and s ign  is  present i n  s c a t t e r i n g  from a powder, i n  t h i s  
case from a metamorphic rock commonly ca l l ed  greenstone. It is  an example 
otherwise undistinguished. The s teeper  descent of F(a) f o r  t he  unsputtered 
or sput te red  samples when measured i n  u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  ins tead  of green 
l i g h t  amounts t o  an increase i n  the r a t i o  of br ightnesses  of roughly 1L$ 
a t  = 40". The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  symmetry of t h e  curves i n  Figure 6 i s  
not  i d e n t i c a l  i n  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  colors  on the same sur face  r e su l t ed  from 
moving t h e  sample between changing f i l t e r s  i n  order  t o  make t h e  albedo 
determinations.  Therefore s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  sample areas  were viewed. 
The way t o  show t h a t  t h i s  dependence of the photometric function 
upon co lor  is due t o  mult iple  s ca t t e r ing  and negl ig ib ly  due t o  d i f f r ac -  
t i o n  is t o  not ice  t h a t  the  ex ten t  of mult iple  scat ter i .ng depends upon a1.- 
bedo bu t  not  upon photon wavelength. Therefore a t  d i f f e r e n t  wavelengths 
f o r  which t h e  albedo I s  t h e  same, t.he measured photometric funct ion shapes 
should be the  same i f  multiple s ca t t e r ing  is  the  cause of this color-phase 
e f f e c t .  
v i o l e t  l i g h t  (curve IC); a f t e r  sput te r ing  far the equivalent  of 10 yr -  t h e  
I n  Figure 6, the  unsputtered sample has an albedo of 0.18 i n  u l t r a -  
4 
sample has  an albedo of 0.13 i n  red l i g h t  (curve Za); the  function s,hapes 
are c lose ly  similar. 
c lose ly  similar t o  each other;  the  respect ive albedos are 0.068 and 0.062, 
The analogous curves 2c and 3a i n  Figure 6 are a l so  
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We have found a similar r e s u l t  fo r  l a r g e r  p a r t i c l e  s i zes .  Since the  sur -  
f lees  are cnm,pir,tecl f o r  the larger pa r t i c l e  sizes. t.his effect  therefore  
does not requi re  an underdense surface s t ruc tu re .  In pa r t i cu la r ,  t h e  de- 
pendence of l una r  co lor  upon phase does not  imply anything about t h e  lunar 
s u r f  ace compact ion 
One of  t he  a t t rac t ive  features  of the  theory of  Hapke w a s  the  idea t h a t  
t h e  steepness of t h e  descent o f  the photometric funct ion F(a)  near a = 0 
should be related t o  the  compaction of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  surface. 
t h e  photometric funct ion f o r  t h e  basa l t  powder sample is seen t o  have two 
f a i r l y  d i s t i n c t  regions: an  abrupt drop i n  br ightness  t o  
by a more gent le  dec l ine  a t  la rger  phase angles. Most of the  breadth of 
t h e  peak a t  small phase angle  i s  due t o  the  angular reso lu t ion  of t he  re- 
flectometer:  A a  = l.Oo, divided in to  A € =  0.3" and Ai = 0.7" i n  approxi- 
mately rectangular  responses. The labora tory  da ta  i n  Figure 5 f o r  
were measured i n  t h e  usual way with the  reflecsometer.  The da ta  f o r  
In Figure 5, 
la1 3" followed 
~ o ' ~ ~ l o  
la1 5 5" were checked w i t h  a beam-spli t z i n g  arrangement and the  poin t  f o r  
a: = 0 w a s  thus added. 
The s t eep  decrease of t h e  lunar F(CX) f o r  O< 1al< 5" was f irst  estab-  
l i s h e d  i n  K O p  then extended t o  addi3ional features. by van Diggelen (19651, 
who also reviewed t h e  earlier data  i n  which t h i s  opposit ion e f f e c t  w a s  
suggestive., 
analyzing the  da ta  of GGQ w e  found such a l a rge  s c a t t e r  i n  t h e i r  data f o r  
The c a l i b r a t i o n  of van Diggelen depended upon GCO, bu t  i n  re- 
la14 3" t h a t  w e  can only e s t i m a t e  1 .25 <F(0°!/F(5")< 1.5. Variat ions i n  
the  opposit ion e f fec t  with type  of Lunar f ea tu re  cannot be confident ly  es- 
t ab l i shed  from these  data. By comparison, the  rat5 o F(0' )/F( 5" ) w a s  
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est imated t o  be i n  t h e  range 1.6 t o  2.2 by GCO and van Diggelen, which 
Y L L W "  c p n m c .  b e  23 overestimate. T f i ~  rati~ i s  1-25 f ~ r  +he s i f t ed  pmder of 
Figure 5 and only 1% l e s s  f o r  t h e  compacted sample. 
are a p t  t o  be underestimated due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  our angular reso lu t ion  
aa = l . O o  is  about three times larger  than t h a t  of the sun-moon-observer 
system. Further experiments with narrower angular reso lu t ion  and fu r the r  
lunar  observations a r e  needed before any decis ion can be made on whether 
t h e  opposit ion e f f e c t  is modified by surface s t ruc ture .  
Both of these ratios 
A t  phase angles much l a rge r  than 5O, surface shadows a f f e c t  t h e  
br ightness  of t he  moon. But one might suppose t h a t  there  e x i s t s  a small 
angular region having 
macrostructure of the lunar  surface is  small i n  comparison t o  the  e f f e c t  
of shadows i n  a microstructure. No unique angular region is obvious from 
the  lunar  data. Then one should choose an in t e rva l  as small as is  cons is ten t  
w i t h  an experimentally s ign i f i can t  change i n  br lghtness  Let us consicier 
t he  decrehse i n  br ightness  from la1 = 5" t o  20' In this angular range 
our use of an angular reso lu t ion  o f  
a f f ec t ed  the  r a t i o  F(203 )/F(5'). 
la1 > 5" f o r  which the  e f f e c t  of shadows i n  t h e  
~k = 4.8" should not have s fgn i f i can t ly  
I n  Figure 7 a r e  given the r e su l t s  of our measurement of F(20°)/F(50) 
f o r  t h e  MgO reference surface (a  nearly d i f fuse  s c a t t e r e r ) ,  f o r  greenstone 
powder (an example of s t rong backscat ter) ,  f o r  t e k t i t e  powder (an example 
of a powder whose p a r t i c l e s  a re  f a i r l y  t rans lucent ) ,  and f o r  basalt powder 
(opaque powder p a r t i c l e s  w i t h  shiny f a c e t s )  
general ly  decreases F(ZOo j/F(5' ), i .e. 
Darkening of these powders 
backscat ter  i s  stronger.  
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Fig. 7 Decrease in t12e pkatometrie fune'fm F(&:) frm 121 = 5" t9 2C)" 
fo r  green LLgkt far powder sarnpies of v a r l x s  par t ic le  sizes and 
composl%im, and f c r  C,ke m v n .  MeasuremenTs on a surface wkose 
albedo was d e r e a s e d  by ?put te r ing  are tmnected  by l i n e  segments. 
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Some exceptions a re  seen f o r  t h e  la rger  s i z e  ranges of t e k t i t e  powder. 
These samples tend t o  develop glazed, s t rongly r e f l ec t ing  face ts .  
shiny face ts  are observed i n  a11 s;ze ranges for t h o l e i i t i c  basa l t .  
e n t l y  for t h a t  reason, the  values f o r  basalt l i e  s l i g h t l y  above t h e  range 
of values indicated f o r  t h e  moon i n  Figure 7. For the  moon, the  decrease 
The same 
Appar- 
. i n  F(a) is  0.70 i n  t h i s  angular range according t o  the  da ta  of Rougier. 
The possible  va r i a t ions  in  t h i s  r a t i o  were considered on the  bas i s  of t he  
re-analyzed data  of GCO. 
crease of about 0,77. The darkest, lunar  fea tures  may have a s l i g h t l y  
s t ronger  decrease than O,7OS 
Tycho, An = 20,2 from Table 2, exhib i t s  a de- 
From Figure 7 w e  see t h a t  t h e  steepness of t he  brightness decrease 
from la1 
compacted o r  not because compacted surfaces can be s t ronger  backscat terers  
than the moon and low-density surfaces,  even of opaque p a r t i c l e s ?  need not 
be s t rong backscat tere ,  In  view of t h e  ind ica t ion  t h a t  t he  presence of 
s t rongly  r e f l e c t i n g  face ts  leads to the weaker decrease i n  F(cx)" i n  t h e  
case of b a s a l t ,  i t  seems probable t h a t  multiple s ca t t e r ing  c ruc ia l ly  a f -  
f e c t s  t h e  steepness of the brightness decrease i n  t h i s  range 9f phase 
angles,  Multiple s c a t t e r i n g  is? 3f course, t h e  bas ic  reason f o r  t he  d i f -  
fuse  sca t t e r ing  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of MgO. 
= 5" t o  20' cannot be used t o  i n f e r  whether t h e  lunar  dus t  is 
Fina l ly  w e  t u r n  t o  a polar izat ion phenomenon which also cannot, be 
used t o  i n f e r  t h e  composition or  compact:on of t h e  lunar  surface.  
does, however, r u l e  out  a strongly metal l ized surface and does imply a 
powdery lunar  surface.  Sunlight sca t te red  from the ea r th  and its atmos- 
phere is polarized. When t h i s  "earthshine" i s  observed on the  dark 
It 
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hemisphere of t h e  moon from the  earth ( a z  O > ,  a small. po lar iza t ion  remains. 
Let us define R as t h e  r a t i o  of outgoing t o  ingoing degree of po lar iza t ion  
and r e f e r  t o  it as the depolari.zing ratis. While R i s  the  d i r e c t l y  measur- 
able polar iza t ion  parameter, w e  found f o r  a l a rge  number of powders t h a t  
R = KA-'05, where A is t h e  sample albedo and K is a coe f f i c i en t  t h a t  hardly 
v a r i e s  with sample composition, p a r t i c l e  s ize ,  or compaction, I n  order t o  
het.t,er display t h e  small differences i n  K t h a t  do a r i s e ,  w e  s h a l l  study t h e  
var iab le  RAoa6. The resu l t s  from measurements o f  t h e  depolarizing r a t i o  i n  
green l i g h t  a t  a = 5" and of t he  sample br ightness  a t  t h e  same angle r e l a -  
t i v e  t o  the  MgO standard are presented i n  Figure 8. 
a t  a = 5 O ,  t h e  var iab le  RAoo6 hardly ranges below 0.06 o r  above 0.09 f o r  a 
For these measurements 
group of powders t h a t  includes underdense and compacted surfaces,  opaque 
and t ransparent  pa r t i c l e s ,  small and l a rge  pa r t i c l e s ,  sput tered and unsput- 
t e r e d  surfaces .  
Fe powder f o r  which RAo'6 i s  about four  times l a r g e r  and therefore  not 
shown i n  Figure 8. 
A notable exception is a p a i r  of measurements on 20-44p 
For s i f t e d  Fe powder, A w a s  0.153 and RAoo6 w a s  O.Z7l, 
x h l l e  f o r  compacted Fe powder they were 0.185 and 0.310, respecti.vely, &t 
a; = 5" The sput tered powder samples had been exposed t o  t h e  atmosphere 
f o r  severa l  months when t h i s  s e r i e s  of measurements w a s  made so  t h a t  i f  
these samples were once enriched in  metal- they presumably were oxidized 
by t h e  time of measurement. .The unsputtered powder samples = r e  prepared 
according t o  the  procedure of the subsequently sput te red  samples and should 
correspond t o  "or ig ina l  samples". 
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Fig. 8 Measurements of t h e  depolarizing r a t i o  R fo r  v a r i c w  pmder  surfaces 
f o r  wkich t h e  albedo i n  green 22gkt is a l s o  kn3wn. Lmar values are 
due t o  Dollfus (1955). Line segments ind ica te  s u r f a - e s  darkened by 
sputterFng. Veztors i nd f ra t e  the  zg r rec t ime  d s s x s s e d  in t k  e t e x t  
t h a t  are necessary t o  put  t h e  Laboratory and lunar measurements on 
the  same bas is .  
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The po la r i za t ion  of the earthshine w a s  measured by Dollfus (1955. 
1961) f o r  9 regions of t h e  moon for which he a l s o  determined the  albedo, 
From an est imate  f o r  t he  polar iza t ion  of t he  e a r t h ' s  scat%ered Light, he 
der ived values f o r  R which i n a c a t e d  a roughly inverse dependence of R 
upon A. He compared these  R andA values t o  those of various substances 
and concluded t h a t  only powdery, opaque substances ( e spec ia l ly  volcanic 
ashes j gave s a t i s f a c t o r y  agreement. 
i n  Figure 8. 
H i s  tabuia-ceci L u n a r  values are siiuwn 
Before drziwing f i n a l  conclusions from comparison of our measurements 
t o  those of Dollfus w e  must consider the  e f f e c t s  t h a t  r e s u l t  from our mea- 
surements being a t  Q: = 5" as compared t o  Dollfus:  0: Oo and whether t h e  
albedos of Dollfus are accurate.  W e  decl ine t o  discuss  t h e  estimate of 
t h e  po la r i za t ion  of the  ea r th ' s  l i g h t  made by DoLlfus (0.33 a t  quadrature).  
SFnce the  br ightness  of both the  powder surfaces  and t h a t  of t h e  MgO re fe r -  
ence sur face  both increase abruptJy upon approaching a = O o ,  weestimate 
t h a t  t he  value f o r  A should be increased by 7% for the dark powder samples 
and be  changed negl ig ib ly  f o r  the b r i g h t e r  samples, The value f o r  F w 9 s  
a l s o  measured a t  a = 10' f o r  many samples and at. l a r g e r  phase angles f o r  
c e r t a i n  samples, 
slowly toward a = 5" s o  t h a t  increases i n  R from Z$ ( f o r  dark samples.) 
t o  10% ( f o r  l i g h t e r  ones) a r e  suggested by extrapolat ion.  
changes i n  t h e  l oca t ion  of two points a r e  shown by vectors  i n  Figure 8. 
There a re  three  regions s tud ied  by Dollfus t h a t  overlap areas  s tud ied  by 
GCO from which the albedos of Table 3 are derived. Those three albedos 
of Dollfus a re  l a r g e r  by a fac tor  1 .6  with only 5% s c a t t e r .  ElAtd i f  +Le 
For o ther  than the  sample of Fe powder, R increases  
The small 
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albedos of Table 2 are t o  be revised upward by a f a c t o r  of, say, 1.4 
when account is taken of t h e  opposition e f f ec t ,  then the  albedos of 
Dollfus would have t o  be decreased only by a f a c t o r  0.88 t o  br ing  them 
_I LAUw m + n  correspcndence t o  oxr Sample albedos a t  zi = So as corrected zbove. 
The change i n  the  pos i t ion  of t he  lunar  points  i n  Figure 8 w a s  calcu- 
l a t e d  fur an albedo decrease o f  0.9 and the  s h i f t s  a re  indicated by vec- 
t o r s .  Albedo decreases l a rge r  than 0.9 would give proportionately l a r g e r  
s h i f t s  i n  t h e  lunar  points  of Figure 8. We may conclude from Figure 8 
t h a t  t he  luna r  depolarizing r a t i o  is i n  good agreement w i t h  a grea t  range 
of t e r r e s t r i a l  powder samples and a f fords  l i t t l e  or no information about 
lunar  composition and surface compaction. 
t h a t  measurements of t h e  depolarizing r a t i o  made on sput tered samples 
not exposed t o  air  might show t h a t  spu t t e r ing  tends t o  enhance metal i n  
t h e  sample surface ( increase  RAo'6 markedly). 
come necessary t o  consider why the lunar  data  agree w i t h  (Dxidized) t e r r e s -  
t r i a l  rock powders. 
The p o s s i b i l i t y  s t i l l  e x i s t s  
I n  t h a t  case it might be- 
3.  Influence of  P a r t i c l e  S i ze  
Aside from t h e  p a r t i c l e  s ize  e f f e c t s  which are mentioned in  the  above 
sec t ions  and which give no p o s s i b i l i t y  of deciding what  p a r t i c l e  s i zes  a r e  
s c a t t e r i n g  l i g h t  a t  t h e  lunar  surface, t h e  e f f e c t  of p a r t i c l e  s i z e  upon 
po la r i za t ion  of  t h e  s ca t t e r ed  l i g h t  needs t o  be discussed. Eowever, t h e  
conclusions expressed i n  our Eighth Quarterly Report have not been modi- 
f i e d  and the  whole discussion need not be repeated here. 
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Brief ly ,  w e  found t h a t  two parameters of t he  polar iza t ion  near phase 
angle Q: = 90" equivalent ly  imply sca t t e r ing  from a lunar  powder containing 
p a r t i c l e s  mostly less than 0.1 ma in  s ize .  The l a rge  p a r t i c l e s  dominate 
t h e  contr ibut ion t o  t'ne polar izat ion.  Measurements on samples containing 
a quant i ty  of small p a r t i c l e s  su f f i c i en t  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  change t h e  sample 
albedo showed t h a t  the polar izat ion w a s  equivalent t o  t h a t  from a sample 
of l a rge  p a r t i c l e s  only. 
bedo A according t o  the  power-law r e l a t i o n  
The polar izat ion index P depends upon sample al- 
-n P = cA 
where t h e  exponent n depends upon t h e  index chosen bu t  hardly var ies  from 
one sample t o  another. The coef f ic ien t  c increases  w i t h  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  
and depends only weakly on whether the  p a r t i c l e s  of a given s i z e  are t rans-  
lucent  o r  opaque. 
t i o n  and albedo on t h e  same feature h a s  not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  increased s ince 
t h e  wr i t ing  of t h e  E i g h t h  Quarterly Report, But Dr. F. H. Wright, I&O 
made extensive v i sua l  polar izat ion measurements o f  many lunar  fea tures  
(F. E. Wright, e t  al., 19631, w - i l l  sho r t ly  make h i s  da ta  ava i lab le  to us. 
The number of avai lable  lunar measurements of polar iza-  
D. CONCLUSIONS 
A f t e r  ana lys i s  of t h e  da ta  on t he  l i gh t - sca t t e r ing  proper t ies  of t h e  
lunar  surface i n  comparison t o  those of powder samples bombardedby ions 
of a simulated s o l a r  wind, we conclude t h a t  the lunar  surface cons i s t s  of 
a powder having a very rough macrostructure on a s c a l e  of  mill imeters o r  
more and having p a r t i c l e s  mostly l e s s  than 0.1 rnm i n  s i ze .  The p a r t i c l e s  
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probably cannot be t ranslucent  or have large,  s t rongly r e f l e c t i n g  f ace t s .  
N e i t h e r  any accurately measured property of t he  lunar  photometric funct ion 
nor the  polar iza t ion  of ea r th l igh t  s ca t t e r ed  from t h e  moon permits any 
conclusion whether the p a r t i c l e s  are compacted o r  i n  an -Ulderdense micro- 
s t ruc tu re .  It is uncertain whether t h e  opposit ion e f f e c t  (abrupt br ight -  
ness change f o r  phase angles la1 < 5 " )  or t h e  phase angle of m a x i m u m  
po lar iza t ion  w i l l  imply an underdense microstructure.  
formity of lunar  color  may a r i s e  from the  t ranspor t  of surface atoms 
The global  uni- 
caused by sput te r ing  by the  s o l a r  wind followed by b a l l i s t i c  f l i g h t  of 
t h e  atoms t o  grea t  dis tance on the moon. The d i s t r ibu t ion  of lunar  
colors  and albedos i s  i n  good agreement with the  bombarded powder of a 
chondr i t ic  meteorite bu t  t h e  moon i s  l e s s  red  than bombarded samples of  
t e r r e s t r i a l  rock powders. Polar izat ion of l i g h t  s ca t t e r ed  from the  f i n e l y  
divided, bombarded meteorite is a l so  i n  good agreement w i t h  lunar  values 
bu t  these f indings must not be used t o  i n f e r  a lunar  surface composition 
without confirmatory experiments i n  ultrahigh-vacuum conditions nor with- 
out  taking i n t o  account t h e  global mixing process mentioned above. 
A summary of other  conclusions from our s tud ies  of e f f e c t s  t h a t  might 
be expected from a solar-wind bombardment of the  moon w a s  given i n  the 
Ninth Quarterly Report: erosion, p re fe ren t i a l  erosion of some elements, 
possible  powder cementation, e t c .  
- e t ,'J a1 1963b) is  t h e  alignment of s t ruc tu res  i n  the ion-bombarded powder 
surface.  This alignment has  now been explained as due t o  la rge  e l e c t r i c  
forces  i n  the  plasma sheath above the  sample. Such forces  would be f a r  
Mentioned the re  and e a r l i e r  (Wehner 
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smaller on t h e  moon, though they a r e  not  expected t o  vanish. 
e l e c t r i c  fields a t  t h e  moon would probably s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  t h e  
t r a j e c t o r i e s  of those ions t h a t  a re  formed by sput ter ing;  the  f r ac t ion  
of the spa t te red  f h x  t h a t  i s  ion ic  when hydrogen m d  l i e l i m  ions of 
k i loe l ec t ron  v o l t  energies bombard d i e l e c t r i c  s o l i d s  is  unknown. 
Surface 
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